
SINGHEE GRAM PANCHAYAT 
(A Panchayati Raj Institution under P& RD Deptt. of WB Govt) 

VILL-SINGHEE, P.O-SINGHEE, Bolpur-Sriniketan Development Block 
Dist-Birbhum, Pin-731240(W.B.), E-mail ID: singhec09@gmail.com 

---

NIT NO :- 04/SGP/22 Date-27/06/2022 NOTICE INVITING TENDER-4 
Sealed Tender is invited from the experienced and resourcelul bidders lor execution of the work(s) mentioned below in Annexure-A 

Annexure-A. 

E.M.DCredential 

Amount (Rs.)(Drafturequired 

for Cash)work 
Name of the scheme Site Details Head of Fund 

Tender 
completionKemarks (Activity 

period. 

SI. 

the code) 

Upgradation of concrete road from Antim Sar house 

towards Arup Dulta house at Amdhara 
15th FC Amdhara 

(UNTIED) 
248701.00 4980.0 60% 20 Days 46659969/21-22 

Uporadaton of concrete road from Saian Sk house towards 
Bablu Sk house at Sansat 

15th FC 
Sansat 198970.00 3980.0 60% 20 Days 46661425/21-22 (UNTIED) 

Upgracation of concrete road from Madan Sk house 
towards Anar Choudhury house at Sansat 

15th FC 
Sansat 198970.00 3980.00 60% 20 Days 46661983/21-22 (UNTIED) 

|Upgradation of concrete road from pucca road towards 
|Jagan Hansda house at Barodiha 

I5th FC 
Barodiha 248701.00 4980.00 60% 20 Days 46662031/21-22 (UNTIED) 

Upgradation of concrete road from pucca road towards 
Samsan at Ikshyudhara 

15th FC 
Ikshyudhara 198970.00 3980.00 60% 20 Days 46662080/21-22 (UNTIED) 

Upgradation of concrete road from Kartick Majhi house 

towards Purnima Majhi house at Singhee 
15th FC 

Singhee 248701.00| 4980.00 (UNTIED) 60% 20 Days 46662765/21-22 
Upgradation of concrete road from Imamtalla towards 
agahatalla at Laudaha 

15th FC 
Laudaha 22699.00 | 4460.00 (UNTIED) 60% 20 Days 46663213/21-22 

Information to bidders 
Tenider papers will have to be sent by Registered Post or Courier or may be dropped in the Tender Box kept at the office of the undersigned by Hand (in sealed cover) and it should reach the office of the undersigned on any working day within 2:00.am/pm not later than 9:59-pmlam(within office hours). Delayed submission of tender documents shall lead to outright rejection. The undersigned will not be responsible for rejection of the tender due to the delay in the postallcourier transit or any other reason. The Sealed Tenders will be opened on the same day ie on 12/07/2022 at 2:00 P.M. in presence of the bidders, who may wish to remain present. Tender Form along-with relevant documents has to be purchased trom the Gram Panchayat office 

Cost of Tender Document (tick in RS.300/- & Above Rs.100000/- Per lack Rs. 100/ 

Date of Sale of Tender Form On any working day from 28/06/2022.to.1 1/07/2022 (from 10:00 AM to 1:30PNI) 
Last dale of dropping of Sealed Tender FORM 

Date of Opening of Tender 
On or before 12/07/2022 (up-to 12:00PM) 

12/07/2022 (at 2:00 PMM) 

NB-11 Dhe ofice remnains closed in any unavodable cirCumstances on above-mentioned any days, then next working day will come into force &tie scheduled time wil remain unchanged Oniginal certticates or documents as specified in Annexure-B (No. 283) must be produoed on demand at any stage of tender procedure 

Uphout Verification SK ManrON Annexure-B 
Terms&Conditions 

27I$ELGng Clerk 1. Cost of Tender Form inon-refundatle) has to be paid in cash only S.D.O. Office, Bolpur 
2Bidders must subit attested photocopies of valid GST registration Certficate (if any), last three years Income Tax Retun, Profession Tax Registration Certficate with current chailan and Trade Registratiorn Certficate/License from local bodies as the case may be O 3Bidders must submit Credential in similar nature of work during last three years 

without verfcation 

Oe)O, Bolpur Sriniketan 

KecENed Contents 

4 in case of bid lender emanaing from cartelization of bidders, entire tender process will be cancelled 5 Bidders must quote rates in absolute nunerical values (both in figures and words) and percentage against the estimated cost 5 Rate offered by a bidder in a particuiar Tender shal be treated as final and subsequent negotiation with that bidder tor change in price shall not be aliowed. 7 Mulipie bids (more than one bid by sane bidder) and variable rates (dfferent rates of sane item by same bidder) shall be rejected outngnt 8 No specaal prelerences n respect of Eanest IMoney. Security Deposit etc wil be given to any Cooperative Society/Governmentowned Company/Govermment be trealed on equal 
Dasis only and no tavourabie special considerations wil be accorded to any bidders Undertaking/Corporation/ Engneering Cooperative etc In other words, all parlicipalng brdders 
wil be treated on equal basis only and no tavourable Speciul consideratons will be accorued to any badder's 



der mmust nubmit seated envelope clearily mentoning serial nurmber and nuame of work on top of the envelop 
t0 Eamest money shoult be deposited in Cash/Cheque/llank Diaft or (Governmont Bond/Securities duly pledged in favour of thePradhan, Singhee Gram Panchayat and will Bond secuntes espe tie pledged douments need lo be submitted along wI Sealed Tonder bidder must collect receipt from Gram Panchas 

Tender F om In case of Govemmentbe refunded/lorfeited as he cano may DO. In caso of Cash/cheque/bank draft, thebidder must collect rereint fco e the Number in 

quote the Number in Tender Fom hone of Govemment Bond/aecur les respective pledged documonts need to be submitted along-wilth Sealed Tend 

11 Sucoessful Bidder () wil be mquied io lodge secuily deposl (10% of tho toal value of the work as quoted by him) as performancesecurity in the form et Gnee 

Conerete Roads and 3 months in al othor caseswil be releasod aflor 3 months in al casos oxcept 1SGPP Block Grant where t wil be released after 6 months nad 
Building Panchayat OR the amount may be deducted rom overy running payment (not exceeding two including the ftinal bil) madeCash/Cheque/Bank Draft/Government Reod i Securites duly pledged n favour of the Pradhan, Singhee Gram Panchayat OR tho amount may be deducted irofm every running payment (not exceeding two including the final bil) madeand will be released after 3 months in all cases excopt 1SGPP Block Grant where it will be released after 6 months in case of Building.Culvert and Concrete Roade and 3 

Culvert and 

months in all other cases 

12 STDS or GST, ITDS and Labour Cess will be deducted as per existing rates fixed by the respective department of the government 

13 Pre bid conference/meeting with the prospective Bidders will bo held on 11/07/2022 at 4 PM (not later than 4 days before thelast date of submission of Tender) Environmental 
and Social Safeguards issues pertaining to the tendered work will also bediscussed and explained in the meeting 
14 Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost 

15 Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarily rejected without assigning any reason whatsoever. 
16 Bidders may be asked to submit rate analysis for lems where the quoted rates are either below or above 59% than the estimatedcost. Such bids may also berates have Deen 

manpulated, unbalanced or unreasonable. considered as nulland void if there is a reason to believe that the Bidders have formed a canel andrates have been manipulated 
untbalanced or unreasonable 

17 Sucessful Bdder will have to executle a formal contract on a Non-Judicial Stamp paper within seven days from the receipt of Letter of Acreptance' with the Gram Panchayat 

wherein the desCrgton, specification, quantity, date of completion of work, other mandatory conditions and ESMF (Environmental and Social Management Framework) issues shall 
be detaled Failure to execute the contract will lead to automatic cancellation of the bid. 

18. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders, as the case 
may be without assigning any reason whatsoever 

9 Qucted rate shall be inclusive of all charges indluding royally, GST, toos charges, transportation etc 
20. Any bid neceved trom the bidder without authentication of correction made In rate quoted in word or figure shall lead to cancellation of the bid 

21 Budes will get necesary drawings with the Tender Fom All documents ie. drawings Tender Fom signed by the Bidder must be 
ubitiled n Scaled Tender addresed to Pradlhan, Singhee Gram Panchayat, Vill & PO- Singhee PS- Bolpur District- Birbhum 

Rrsadhan 
SMpehee raPotaaehayat 

Memo No : 130(6)/SGP/2022 Date:-27/06/2022 
Copy forwarded to 
Savapati, Bolpur-Sriniketan Dev. Block, Sriniketan, Birbhum. 
2 BDO. Boipur-Sriniketan Dev. Block, Sriniketan, Birbhum. 
3. Prodhan, Bahiri-Panchsowa Gram Panchayat 
4. Office Notice Board 
5. Populated arca in and around Gram Panchayat( Singhee library) 
6.S DO Bolpur, Birblhum 

PreProdhian Place-Singhee Sing singhee Gram Panchayet 
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